
76 Beulah Road, Noraville, NSW 2263
House For Rent
Saturday, 13 April 2024

76 Beulah Road, Noraville, NSW 2263

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Chloe Cruickshank

0243851000

https://realsearch.com.au/76-beulah-road-noraville-nsw-2263
https://realsearch.com.au/chloe-cruickshank-real-estate-agent-from-dijones-central-coast


$620.00 pw

Make your mark on Noraville with the charming three bedroom family home. With stunning polished timber floors

throughout, the beauty on Beulah is perfectly located being just walking distance to beaches, parks, transport, shops and

café's so you can enjoy everything the stunning Noraville has to offer.Features include:- Spacious open plan living and

dining drenched in natural light and ceiling fan- Functional kitchen with modern appliances and ample

storage- Bathroom with modern finishings and bathtub- Separate toilet inside and second outdoor bathroom- Three

spacious bedrooms with built in robes to master and second bedroom- Low maintenance gardens and yard, single carport

and additional off street parking- Separate teenage retreat, man cave, office space or storage in out house with additional

two rooms- Pets considered upon application-       Dual occupancy with separately tenanted granny flat at rearTo view our

properties you must pre-register to confirm your attendance at the inspection as this will enable us to inform you

instantly of any changes, updates or cancellations to this inspection. Inspections may be cancelled if nobody books, so

please ensure you register to ensure the inspection goes ahead. Apply for this property by using our on-line tenancy

application at www.tenantoptions.com.au. Please note: We do not accept applications through any other provider eg.

1Form, Sung or TenantApp.Looking forward to meeting with you!Of course, if this property doesn't meet your needs, then

we are here to help you find 'that right' property for you and your family** In the interest of protecting our tenants against

leaking of any personal data, please only pay your holding deposit to our agency upon receiving approval from DiJones

Real Estate. You will then receive a remittance, in the form of a trust account receipt, from DiJones to confirm receipt of

your deposit


